
TEEM OP PITBLIOATION.
AnrAdrertielng in all cases exclusive Of salmertp-

thms toate paper. •
sPECI-Al. NOT Inserted atrumors MINTSper lines _for the, first 'Ascalon. and FITS CV:4n

per Brio for suletegrient Insertions.
LOCAL NOTICES, same style as reading mat-

ter. TWENTY CENTS ALINE.
ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted according

to the following table of rates:
.. 1 Icrj 4w 1 2m 1 3m 1 6m 1 lyr.

_ 1.1.50 1 1.001 5.00 1 6.00 1 10.00 1 15.00
101188.... I 2.00 I 5.001 8.001 10.® 1 15.00 lllO.OO3 linthes—l 122.50 1- 7.00 1 10,00 1 13.00 1:.10.00 1 30.00

4 1.1,111-ei:-.7.-- 1 3.00 18.50-1 14.001-18.35 125.00 1 35-.00
!. column,. 15.00 1 12.001 18.00 I t.'7...00 j 30.00 1A5.00

e(;•.,3111-11.. 1 10.00 I2070701:w.00 1 40.00 iTss.ocri 7a.00
1 1 20.00 I 50.00 160.00 1 80.00 1 100. 1 154).

1 In, h.—

AI))1 NISTR ATOR'S and Executor's Notices,
: Auditor's notices, tr2.50; Business Cards, Ave

1 i ye,. (per rear) CS.OO, additional lines. 1,1.00each.
yE A Advertisements are entitled to guar-

lefty changer.
ThAssir,NT advertisements must be paid for

• N ADVANCE.
• ALL Resolutions of Associations, Communlea-
ion, of' limited or Individual interest, and notices

of Marriages and Deaths excee.illng five lines, are
lot:ged TEN CENTS PER LINE.
JOB IPRINTING, of every kind, in plain and

fancy colors, done with neatness and dispatch.
flanks, Cards, Pamphlets; Billiteads,

Sfatetnents, Ste., of everyvariety and style, printed
.t the-shortest notice. THE litre-11nm effice is
well supplied with power presses, a gad assort-
ment of new type, and everything in the Printing
line Can be executed in the mostartistic manner
and at the lowest rates.

VE HMS INVARIABLY: CASH.

Prefessicstal and Business Card&

TAMES.WOOD., •
ty ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

TowANDA, PAIn. I , 9-7tl

tk. 11110-NTANYE, ATTOR-
Ly N EYS AT L AW.--Oftice, corner of Main- and
rine St., opposite Dr. Porter's Drug Store.

JOHN F. SANDERSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFlCE.—Meansßuilding(over PCPAeIPs Store)
TowANpA. PA.MEM

DD. SAIITII, DENTIST,
• Tow:and:l.Pa.

( 'Mee On P3rlt tree[, north side Public Square,
Lem to E.hvell House. • ttnch9-76

SW.& Wm. LITTLE, _

•

• .... . . .. - - - -
,AT TORNETS-AT--LAW, TOWANDA, PA

(ace In Patton's Bldck, cor. Main and Bridge-Sts
Tow'andx, Pa., April Is. 4q.

FT STREETER.- •
I•

LAW OFFICE,

TOWAN-DA, PA

(1.VEIITON & 211ERCUR,
C ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ToWAN DA PA.
Officeover 30,ntanye's Storr. crney67sD*A:OVERTIIN. r ROD ET A. MERCUR

INT.M. MAXWELL,
_•_ .

AT TORNE
I~FFU'F] OVER. DAYTON'S STORE, TONVA!MA, PA,

April 12, IS7i.

pxnucK. royLE,
A TTORNEYS-A T-LA

Tomanda, Pa.
Jlyl7-73,Of;tcc, in Mercer's Rine}

E. G ItIDLEir
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

TolvA.,s:D.!., PAAprilli 1373

F. MASON.,
!! ATTORNEY AT LAW,

TOWANDA PA..
Office first door south of C. It; Patch FCC-

=:1E1

EIMI2

IME

IMITE2

"V L. HILLIS.,
• ATTO4INEY-AT-T-IW,

TOWANDA, PA.
Office with Smith & Ment!Ause. . tnevll-75

GEORGE I). STROUT),
ATTORNEY-AT-LAw

23 Chestnut St.
Late of Philadelphia

TOWANDA,
Dee. 9, '75

ANTRE)V:WILT,J•„rT„RA-Ei- AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW,

Office over cros,'Broil: Store. two doors north of
Towan.la. Pa. 3tay be eopsutted

lakierman. tApril 7'i.)

E SOM: & KIN El,
TTOR NE I"

•

TOWA,ZDA PA. °ince in Tracy & .14;obte's
3 .

Toivanda, Ja:.'IS7(. .

ANT H. Tillii:trsoN, ATTORNEY
• AT LAW, Will attend

to all t.ti to , entrnstdd to Ids ear, in ford.
S“lliiyanand -Wyoming Counties. °lime %•1111 Esq.
Porter. cnovls-74.

ELSBREE, • 1
ATToUN ET-AT-LAW,

To NV AN A, PAMIME

7VEIITO 4:.-ELS IZEE,A TTOR7,
NETS AT LAW, ToWANDA. PA. ILlVing

to r ,.1 into co-partlicrAiip, offer their o'w:es:Mom-LI
seryirc, to the public. :Special attention given to

Cirphan'i, and Register's f'ourts.
1.11:"I'‘ 4u. (apt 14-70) N. C. EL:•,IIItEE.

7a_VD ILL & CALIFF,
1! ATTORNEYS AT LAW S

TOWANDA, PAIII•

()Mr, in W,,,od's Block. first ki,..or south of file First
N:ttional

11. MAI)ILL. [jang:;:lly] .T. N. CAI:II'F.

J011: EEO
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND
U. S. COMMNSIONER,

TOWANDA, PA,
Wlcc ,—North ru4llc !..;qlfarr

Jan. 1, 1.575

-DAVIES & CARNOCILVN,
ATTOI:NEYS LAW,

CUR BLOC_3l E II
EEMIMEM TOWIt7,ZDA, PA.

TT lIEE'r, ATTousEY-AT-LA!w.
• Li prtpared to rractler an hranehes of the

('n4-4•, .7ityucrit BLACK. '(entrauut• gnuth
side.) TOWANDA. PA. tjan6-76.

CI FORGE .1". BR INK, Justice of
-31- the. Vence, and i rniveyancer. Al,O Insurance

p„ !It. LenftyiNUe, Pa.; .
M rL 1~-ns

_

:R.- M. WOODBURN, Physi-
ekaiiand aiutg,t.:,a. Otr...ce over O. A. Black's

C:,, ker:k ,Z^, ,,re.
•Towalithi- May 1, Is7•2ly*.

-111';',. JOHNSON k., NEwrox.
7 Ith v,1,-lan, 4t:tl Surgeons, afireo'''ver Dr.

l'!,;ter 85,.!1',. Drat,. Store, .Toivatpla. I'a.
T. B. Jolt NsON., 31. 1). D. N. .NEWTON,r3I. D.

jau.i.:4tr.

-I\l- DODSON, DENTIST...nu and art,•r.:rpt. 21, May in. 101111 d ill the
new roool4 '20,1 1100r :of Dr. Prat's nrx

Or.-! ,.e 011 Brat.: Street. itllhilleSS solicited.
!••••p:.11-74:1'.

AV B. KELLY, D.ENTlsr.—Ofilee
• aver M. E. 11.0,enfle!d*s, Towanda. Pa.
th-rted t;mtl. ItOber. and Al-
hm.e. Teeth extrAted yain.

34-%.
___ .. ,__

Dit. 0. M. ST_INLYI DE iNTIST.
,

ilaring removed Ills Dental otflre !Into Tracy
-.&• Sl..or's new block, over Neat A: Wat 'ous• store.
i. :...,,N I'o-el.:Arr.' to do all kinds of de tal work.
•11.. h,,... ,i;soput in a new gas aparatus.

inayl2.7.i. , , .

TI LE .PATTON, Agents for
S E("I'ICI;T .14 IiTITA L LIFE I..!..ZSL'IIANCE

VAN Y.
3 Griftlth L l'Atton's Block, Brltlge Sts.

March

el S. RUSSELL'S
V.

GENERAL

INi4I7IIANCE AGENCY,
7ott TOWANDA, P.ot

At 0. MOODY, BLACKSMITH.
j„• all kind.; of work In his line.

11(1INF.-S110f;ING A SPECLI.LTY

iDisease,t feet treatelL HanuLutures the cele
biatcd

CALIPOIV:IA PICK

slinp in Stnlien's Carriav Factors•. on Plne-st
T,warda, ra...Tan.-6. if tr. . • •.

-tTRANCE AGENCY.
The following

.RELIABLE AID FIRE TRIED
Cor)ipanies roprcqented:

SCSIIIRE.
HOME.

3fERCLIANTS. •

:March 1?-74t O. A. BLABK,
-----

WOOL CARDING,
AT THE '

WOOLEN 'MILLS, CAMPTOWN,
PEN\A:

nsanufacturluz and cloth dressing' attended
t.. not lee. IVa are already mating rnH
rinm the new clip, anti arc prepared to do *tat ns
'ta,t,as offered,

11. R. INGHAM
Camptiverunrl. J. NM

Immense Success! 50,000 of the
' Genuine

"1" IFE AND LABORS OF LlV-
xj INGSTi).`s: I.l", latly POW. and demand

Thu wily new COMPLETE life of the
gr,il }lvo, Explorer. .Viall of thrilling interest and
sidrit,,l Illustrations of thirty years strange adren-
t niu -, the CURIOSITIES and WON DERS of
a MAI:V.I.:LOU:I country; the millions are eager
to get, and more .9",-,d agents ere needed at once:
PROFITS are SPLENDID. For particulars and-
proof. address. 11U BEARD . BROS. Publishers,
1.r3.53/15011l St., rhu.A., Pa cbcrz4-7 4j.

8. W. ALVORD, Publisher.

VOLUME XXXVI.
fermi 4 lintretb.

CALL;
ON

EVAN 4 St lIILD4ETII,

AT

THEIR

NEW STORE,

ON

MAIN STRET,

•

AND

SECURE

SOME OF

THE

GREAT' BARGAINS,

OFFER

N.

PRINTS,

SHEET NUS, '

SHIRTJ\GS,

CASSIMERES,

DRESS GOODS,

WIIITE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,

LACES,

N O_N S

Sze., Sze.. Sze

EVANS & lIILDRETH.
Towanda. March 2. '7O

Taylor 14 Co.

r Y 0 R b• C 0
Mil

- F
, I

MI

BEAUTIFUL

ASSORTMENT

OF

HOLIDAI GOODS,

EH

TAYLOR /c CO'S

THIS WEEK

Towanda; Dec. 0, .10.

II

;S+egat
ROCLAMATION -WHEREAS,
lion. PAUL. D. MORROW, President Judge of

the 13th Judicial District, consisting of the
county of Bradford, and nous. 9. D. Harm-
sksts, and C. S. Itrorixt.r., Associate Judges' inand for said county of Bradford, have Issued theft
precept bearing date the Ist day of April, 1878.
to me directed, for holding a Court of Oyer andTerminer, General Jail Delivery, quarter Sessionsof the Peace, Common Pleas and Orphans' Court,
at Towanda, fur the County of Bradford, on Mon-day, May Ist, 1870, to continue two week.Notice Is therefore hereby given to the Cluvmersand Justices of the Peace of. the countyof Brad-ford, that they fie then and there in their properperson, at - .10o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
with records, Inquisitions and other remembrances
to do lbw things which: , to their office appertains
to be done: and those whd are botuid by recognl-sauces or otherwise. to preweeute' against the priso-ners who are or may Ito in the Jail of said county,
or who shall be bound to appearat the said Court,
are to be then and there to prosecute ahainst them
as shall be Just. Jurors- are recinestrd to be punc-
tual In their attendance agreeably to their notice.
Dated at Towanda, the Ist day of April, In the

year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-six, and of the Independence of the
United States, the one hundredth.

A. J. LAI"rON, Sheriff

TRIAL LIST FOR MAY TERM,
1876.

WM Vandermnric vs J 0 Ward rase
AY m It Foster vs Wnt Bratne CliSO
Jno Holmes vs'..tathis Mettler as.sutuplt
Daniel Bausley vs Stephen EVuns • ' Issus
Jno Cummins vs .1 F Sanderson. ..issumpsit
Jno Cumminsvs 11-AW Lane. • assunspslt
Iffrasoy Tuttle vs Jno S'Anthony sel fa
J It (towel) vs Overseers Poor Asylum orp..•.appeel
Guy Tozer vs Amaztah Ginner eject
Fitzgerald, Flag & Co vs Dunbar & .Devvey...u7stA A DougheTty's arty in fart vs 1! 11 Ingham. etr.l
A Lewis &, Son vs A Waltman' • as,lmpsttWm A Nixon vs L G Vanhovn ire-pass
Augustus Lewis vs Hiram Norton's assig,nee.as.s*ptWm Maine vs A D Wlteox eject
Wni !truffle is Win A Furter. . .
11. w Patrick .., neng N,rthnip . "

Cornelius If unsieker vs .1 li Williston debt
P S Wynetk,p vs f •mill assuinpslt
J homburg vs PA; risk Carroll appeal
Augustus Lewis TM Levi I' Stalford......

assumslt
R A: 1 Coal co vs Samuel N Mood et al elso
henry Ward et al vsF L Ballard eject
John C Ilannon vs 31 V B Itovrs et al. Irr•
Clark & Mhid:lllga vs Towanda Bor. debt

SubpotMaS 211 tvee•k returnable Monday, May 7,
1576. ' 'B. 31. P Et' K.,

Towanda, April a. 1576,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.--Ty
cirture of an orticris-ned out of the' Orphans'

Court of pradford county. tho undersigned ad-
ministrator of the e•;;late. of William ConoVer. late
oC W,yalusing, (lcecased, will sell on the ',refu-ses, In Wyain,:::g. ou SATITRDAX, April 29, 1576,
the' following described property, bounded as ful-
lows. to-wit:

GEM

Beginning at the corner ofland surveyed lo Hor-
ace Yang'!der, and now owned by Wilmot Coburn,
at a stake and stones: thence north 55° east,94% to

white oak fora coruer;;thence north 300 mast 33p,
to a corner; thenc,,,.,:nortlis2o east 4,1p, toy stake for
a. corner; thence north 10 west Tip, to a corner of
lands belonging to thi heirs of EdnlinLewis, dec'd:
:hence by said laud south,'so° wart littp. to an old
road formerly, made by Ebenezer Lent ,: thence
Along 5,21 d road the several courses and distances.
to theftueiof land surveyed to Wm. Conover; theni.,,,
along by his tine to the (dare of beginning; CO:tamnrng about 30 acres, more or less.'

A1,:110-One othr trace-beginning, on the read
gleading uPthe.NVvalusinreek, near an old build-

ing foftnerty tt.4 fir a wagon shop. (pence *long
a lane en.,r 17 6-int,, to a .corner; thence smith 720 .
east 12 4-10p. airing Eby lands surveyed tit WM. Con-
over: thence ulong',by ;lands of said Coburn north
e5O west 17p. to the public road; thence along t•ald
road nortirl3 6-10p. to the place of beginning: con-
taining 67 in.re he, of (and, be the same snore or b.,.

TEI:MS.--Sso on theyrorrty being struck duWo.
one half the balance on conflt :nation of F:0". hndthe residue. IN itit interest. one year from confirma-
tion.

apt 6w3 • Admintstrator.

I'..GISTER'S".NOTICE.—Notice
IL, I, herd.r given that there have been filed In

the ..mee of Register of Wills In and for the county
of Ilrailford.'.a...eountS of administration upon tee:
following, i-uate,, viz:

Filial acc't of F li Bennett. ailtirr of the e.,:a.te
of Simon Futter, late of Sprlogflold..ilee'd.•, • :

Second par'tial riee'tl3,l I. I' SheiVe. art atlnfrnif
tho estate of Sehra ti Fredeli, late of 11'.t1h.., declit.'Soe.m.d partial nee'-#"of 31 W I>e3Viit. adinlr the
lemis tom of the esta;:e iif Jaeult DeWitt. httu'ofTowanda. tier'd.

•.: .
•Final aver of If 1;'fi•,aylord. ex'r of the will of

Henry tiaylied, late. of 117yaltasit.g. deed.
Final aee'tiof 1: NI Pl•eit at..l (..; S Peek, 1.7.C.: of

11,; will of II 31 Peek. late of North Touamla deg:A.
...Partial ace't of Ingham Stone. guardian of A lvt-

ri It Brown. MitiOr child of Iteury Drawn. dc'e•ti.
Final tee.': of ilalllON II 'Weld., guardian ofLela F

(.I.motherlin, minor, child of 11.enty C Ctiambet lin,
deo'ti.

i'artial a'c't of dimes If Webb. guardian of Ste-
plmri E l'itainis: lid. minor elilltl of Henry C Chau:-
berlin. 111ee.41. I. . .
•1 Partial acct of !dames 11 31'elth, guardian of
Chas I' Chamberlin, minor chIPI of Lemuel 0
Chamberlin. deed, i •

Final nee't of 3 Allies If Webb. guardian of Ea-
u lii J :liepaill, minor cliia. of Nelson Shepard,

.

deed.
Partial aec't of dam., 11 Weld., goardlari of FAl-

en It nod Dilitiltri i Ste-nand, minor children of
Nekon Shimaril..leril. '

Flll3l arc'! of .lame,, II Webb, ailtu'r of the es,-
tato of Perry hurt., tan' of Itidgemiire. dee'd.

Final are'! of .1 II C:trey, al tiCr of the estate of
lieniol A ('arty late-of Warren. dee".l.

Final arcs'! of liculem Stone. ea'r of the will of
lienj .1 lloagiard. late of LeR.....y., dee'd.

Final iiee't of c E Canipboll, atito'r of the estate
of .Ivit.llllll`, Canini, dl. late of !Intlingion, dee'd.

Final ace% Or “1. 11 A Hoiden. adni'r of the estate
of 11,.tarbIS A (lit- Vt,, late of 'Asylum, .lee'il..

Final aee't of Hannah I. Card, wino-•x of the es-
tate ,ifT NI card, late of Cid Maeda. dec'il.

Final at-eu of Win I' ..e.ophenson, minter of the
eilate of Daniel Tontplans, late of Sheshequitt,
de'd.

Flitl at•e't of Win Wolff. ox'r MT the will of Ju-
um. \Vold, late of 'Emvantia. dee'd. --

Final a'r't of I, II" Maynard. lolui•r of the e!tate
of dohn A Beennin. late of Rome twp, decd.

Partial are'! of ('has F Taylor and cletitha B
Ctati,n. atimr's of the estate of Elias .f l'iatison,
late of Wy,,,,k to -f•, decd.

Also the apprai-emient of property set off be eX-
ceut.r, and adnunis.trators to widows and children
of the following il-eedent,, vl: :

Estate of •laeoft NOrvg.fik,
. ... .. Ahrani Danning,

1....1. ('tauten,
-

'' '• Noah Leonard, .o
„ „• Aaron Knapp. ,
" " Samuel Ileavener,
o .• 1 Mt i.l Clapper, '

•,• alit,„. l'ureell, Jr.,
” Situ-.(.aura, -

••
•• Rubel: 31. Russell,
'• Samuel A. Langford,

.44 44 J. 1.. 1:11.1.kWell•
“ .. Eliarle,ltielfenlQueher,

And tlie :ante will Is' pre.eutell to the Orphans'
Court of Bradford County. Timrsday, May 4, 1576,
at 2 o'clock p. In., for coati mat h -nand 'a liovrance•

rC. E. ANITENVS,
.A prt 1,4,1'6. Register.

• •

TRUSTEE'S SA LE .Trustee's
sale of coat lands andinilifing property and ap-

purtenances in the county of Bradford. State of
Pennsylvania.'

By virtue of a certain Mortgage or deed of trust
executed and delivered by The Fall Creek Bitu-
milieus Coal Company, of the State of Pennsylva-
nia. tc, the undersigned as Trnstee. dated the first
day of Mayo scs.and recordied In theoffice fer record-
ing deeds, &c., in and for-the county of Bradford
In said State. on Deed Book, No. fts, page 102, Ac.,
on the 14th day of May, A. D.. IsS3 ; and also In
Mortgage Book, No. 14, page 1024c., on the 13th
ilay of November. A. D., 1375.
' 1. the undersigned. a! Trustee as aforesaid, here-
by give notice that I will, on TUESDAY, the 25th
day of APRIL, 1576, at 12 o'clock. noon, Of that
day. at the E Schanz. Sales Looms, ,No. 111, Broad-
way. in the city, county, and stare of New York,
sell at auction to the highest bidder the property,
right v, privileges and franches conveyed or Intend-
ed to be conveyed to me by said mortgage or deed
of trust: default liming been made by the said
Company in the terms anti conditions of said mort-
gage, and smolt default, having continued for the
spai.e or sixty days, and I being required In writ-
ing to make such sale by the holders of certain of
thh said bonds seemed by said mortgage or deed or
truvt, -which were at the time of making such re-
que.t due and outstandino.

Th.e ploperly aforesaid includes some sixteen
hundred acres of land, situate. in Franklin and
Overton. 'townships in Bradford county. State Of
Pennsylvania. being compe-,cd of the whole of the

• tract of land surveyed in the name of George Edge,
and theseveral parts of tracts survoved In the anew
of George Temple. -Samuel Edge. *Paul Hardy and
Andrew Hardy, all of which Is more accurately

• is and described In salt! mortgage; together
ith all and singular the railmads, mines, ores,

minerals, woods, roadQ, lanes, ways, waters, water
courses, easements, rights, liberties. hereditament%
and appurtenances unto theisaid premises belonging
and appt.u-talning, and the reversion and rctualu-
ders, mutts; issues and profits thereof.' •

Fora more full and complete description of the
property to be sold, with its boundaries and 'loca-

-1itions, reference may be had to the said mortgage,
of record. as aforesaid. or to the original thereof,
in the possession of .Messrs. Gray & Davenport. at-,
torneys. at No. 9, Nassau street. New York City.

TERMS OF SALE:—Ten per cent of the pur-
chase money is to be paid cash In hand on the day
of sale and the balance is to be paid within thirty
days thereafter, at the office of Gray A Davenport,
No. 9 Nassau street, In the City of New York,
State of New York; and upon the payment of the
said balance In full the purchaser will receive a
Deed to the said property, conveying such title as
Is vested in me as Trustee as aforesaid.

Dated February 23th. 15,76.- - ' CHARLES F.,HUNTE.Ii
Trustee for the Bondholders of the Fall Creek.lll-
-f7oal Company.
GRAY A DAVENPORT.

' Attorneys for Trustee, 9 Nassau St. N. Y. City.
The above advertisement appears. in the

newspapers, to-wit: The Erening Poet, puts.
Belled in the-City of New York; the Philadelphia
Enquirer. published in the City of Phltadeiphia:
and the BRADIOI:D REPORTER, published Bs To-
wanda, Bradford County, Pa.

F.XECVT(Ht.'S NOTlC.l;Notice
6 hereby gig en that all perrons indebted to

the estate or Dennis M'Keely, late of Broom Co. N.
Y.Alee'd. must *make immediate payment iiithe un-
dersigned, and all pensuns haying elalmti_againstsaid estate muskpresent them, duly autheutleateG,
fur settlement.

WM. M. M'E EELY,
ExecutorInchlaw6

E.X.F.CI4'TOR'S NOIIICE.—Notice
heretty given that all persons -Indebted to

the estate of Levi Dunham, late of Warren, decd,
must make Immediate payment to the undersigned,
all persons having claims agalnst.said estate must
present them, duty autheuticatel, for settlement

ASADITNIIAM;
/113r2.114. I Ele

EilM

TOWANDA, B

Qfletltd gloeti)R.
- , THE QABELLI33 •

'Twas but a word, a careless word,
• As thistle-down It seemed as light;

. !It paused a momentin the air, ,
Then onward winged, its flight..

Another lie caught up the lord,
And breathed It with a hearty Sneer;

It gathered weight as of It sped,
That carelera word, In Its career.

Then rumor caught the Dying word,
And busyrutalp gate It weight,

*!:i Until that little word became
A vehicle of angry hate.

And then that word was Winged with Lire,
It mission was a thing of pain;

For soon It tell like lava thopk,
Upon a w1141,1y-tortured

Awl then another pari of illo
With burning, scakling team was blurred

A load of care was heavier made, ' ,
Its added Avelg4t, that careless Imord.

That careless word, oh! how It sccirched
A fainting, bleeding, quivering heartt

'T was likt; a hungry tire, that 'watched
"Through every tender, vital

Ilow wildly thisobbetti that aching heart
.Deep agony its fountainsstlrre 1;

It calmed.;but 'Mier Ashes mark
The pathway or that careless w rd.

atit:c/htiptottrf,'
• 4 T

WHAT IT COSTS TO Ll'
Al PRACTICAL SUBJECT 'TM:A

I'ItACTICAL

The:: question . which i
comes up for discussion in t
spring season is the never
problem of the cost ofliving
married folksf and the rel:

ED IN A.

variably
its early
uswered
to young
live ad,

vantages ofkeeping house yr board-
ing during the opening yciar on a

slimited' income, in New Yor - or oth-
er large' cities, ' 'Magazines ltial
newspapers tread the same round of
,argument, to prove how a income
of $l,OOO may by'strict eco lomy he
made to fill the place o $6,000.
Items of house rent, clothes amuse--
meats, etc., etc.; are given : ad stud-
ied with mare interst byeginners,I.
in work' and, outlay than an ' statis-
tics of frauds and briberi 's. One
mechanic comes forward with his
statement-as to-how lie and his wife
and. two children live comfortably in
New York on eight hundred dollars
per. annum. Another makes it plain
to the dullest perception that it is
impossible for two people to live de-
cently at all on $l,OOO. The mistake.
in this, as in the servant problem, is
in the attempt to lay down general
rules which will suit every cast?... P.
and his wife, ,with canny -Scotch
blood in their veins, take a couple of
rooms, which the woman strong and
healthy, and swift-handed, keeps
scrupulously clean ; • she t:ooks, sews,
washes, irons ; their fare;is plain, but
they have no appetite Mr delicacies,
neither have they a love of fine
clothe; toimake their coarse garb a
hardship ; the keenest pleasure of
life for them•in any sense would la.l '
to 'feel that' they'lvereliving Within
their_means and laying by something
for a rainy day. instead or finding
economy Tainful,, therefore, it is a
real pleasure to them to deny them-
selves 'a penny there or a dollar here,
and to sum up-the small account of
assets -and expenditures at; the end
of each frugal 'flay. Across the way
are another young man and woman,
with the same income. They are
equally energetie,well-meaning, hope-
ful; at the start. But the man is a
dyspeptic; hiS stomach rejeats the
everlasting dry bread and coarse
meat which his neighbor digests
with relish; his wife is a frail little
creature who was born !tired, with.

•nerves, spine, and liver all protesting
against life every hour; it is a simple
impossibility for her to wash, scrub
or iron. Of course this is a very

social life ; all the currents of trade
and polities center and issue from
here ; the child sits as it were at the
heart of things; news from all. quit.-
ters of the world comes to him as
daily as mental food, instead of gosh
sip over the parson's cough or thedoctor's new mare ; he gains imper-
ceptibly, from mere width of outlook,
a broader charity, a, comprehension
of other conditions of life than his
own, impossible to the farm or vil-
lage boy. Knowledge of evil, it is
true, comes to him at the same time.
But we are supposing the moral and
religious home training to be as
watchful as,in the case of country-
bred children. Drunkenniss, gamb-
ling, and impurity of every sort are
Practically as neat one as the other.
Men with limited incomes are apt to
reckon this advantage to their chil-
then it its full value, anti we ac-
knowledge that it has value. The
lad of nineteen, reared in a city, is
likp, a tool sharpened for its work
cornpared to his country cousin.
'Nor has he suffered more from envy
and discontent atthe superior wealth
or social position &those about him;
discipline, by the way, which.is nox-
ious in its effect on anychild.INo-'where ace caste lines so inexorably
'drawn as in an .American village, or
young folks made to feel the value
;of dirty greenbacks so bitterly.
;There everybody in town knows that
;the boy is wearing his father's over-
coat, and that his mother does-•ber
;own washing ; in New.York hisonext
,neighbor does not care whether. he
Comes in rags or a velvetgown.

These matters weigh •and ought to
weigh in the scale when vur young
married people are making' up their
Minds as to where and how to 'live.
f they have, however, a desire to
iring up their children Outside of

the Strain and wear '-and tear of
American life. if they would rather
leave them with less ability to make
Money and a. wholesome indifference
to money, their better plan would be
to escepe:wholly from the cities. In
certain Southern country neighbor 7hoods, perhaps, are still to be foundthat slow=going social habit, that in-

ifference to the future, n modicum
Of which would be just now a w-hole-
some element m our American train,
ing.,N. Y. Tribune

THE RECTOR'S CALL.
" Good morning. Mrs. Minty!"

observed the liectori, as. the door
opened to his knock.

The door seemed to have a surly
Keay about it, and loPeued scarcely
Wide enough to 16t the Rector in,
although Mrs. Minty incited him to
dater, dud brushing some—invisible
dust from a chair with her apron,
ape asked him to sit doWn.,,

The Rector saw at a glance that
Mrs. Minty was not pleased, but he
Could'not surmise what was the mat-
ter. lie had accidently heard that.
day of the sickness of her daughter,
and at the first opportunity had called
to sep the young girl. Not •seeming
to notice the mother's manner, he
said ".I hear that 'Miss Maria is
sick."

"Yes; and she might ha' died for
all she's seen of you!" replied Mrs.
Blintv9 witlr• an energy that almost-1 •

hook the good Rector out of his
Seat. The Rector was a meek man.
and overlooking the readiness of her
reply, he asked :

" How long has she.been sick ?"
" Two weeks anti over," replied

the mother.
" Have you had a physician ?" in-

quired tbe Rector.
" Had a physician! Whatacluestion! Why, the girl has been almost

dead ! I wonder you got Pere :before'
She was dead !. Had a physician!"
These last words Mrs. Minty fairly`.
6TotOid out between her teeth with
ill-suppresse'd scorn.

It'inow became evident that Mrs.
Minty, on each day of her daughter's
Sickness- and the Reetor,s' delay in
Canino-, had added to her wrath, aid
it had reached a degree of inten-
sity that suggested strategy or flight.
The Rector resolved-to try the for-
iner first.

Journal

reprehensible state of affairs. , But
it is a fact, as -hard and real a fact
as the dollars whose outlay we_ are
calculating. Both these yound• peo-
ple;too, have tastes and mental ne-
cessities which demand food 'as im-
peratively as do their bodies. A
life whose highest and absorbing aim
is barely to keep their bodies alive
without going in debt, would be
worse than death to them. They
Avant books, music, society, some-
thing to lift them day by day to
higher and wider outlooks.

• Now while it is practicable and
ple:isant for the first married couple
to live in New York on almost any
given sum overt $5OO per annum, the
second _will find life stinted and
wretched on any sum under $1,200.
-Nor will any economy on their part
make it otherwise. The comfortable
houSing, good food, service, 'riewspa-
pers, lectures, with the small! portion
of beauty and grace which is neces-
sary to them in their surroundings to
make life tolerable, are simply not to
be bought far two people in this city
for that amount of money. We have
left out of the question in this ease
the indulgencelof expensive and idle
tastes or any lOve of fashion or vul-
gar show,_but presume our: experi-
menters to be Lieople of Culture and
good breeding.! Their simplest and
most effective remedy is leave
New York;if the man's business Will
permit, and go, not to tough pioneer
WeStern work, which deMands sound
physical health, and at least tempb-
rary sacrifice of personal tastes, but
to Philadelphia or some other umall-
er.city, where the resources of life
are almost as 'rich and varied, and
the cost of living is much less. The
income which in this city would keep
a: man and his wife in absolute pen
ury, in other cities would give themr a tnug little home, decent clothes,
all the necessities and many of the
comforts of life,iand in a Western or
Southern town enable them to live in
luxuriOus ease.

When there are children thewhole
case is'altered. Living is of course
doublqd in cost, but t,o.Ahoughtful
parents there are other, considers,
tions which seldom come into notice
in newspaper discussiops of this do-
mestic problem. The young profes-
sional man, artist, or- educated
tradesman; feels that his boys and
girls start hi the race of life with an

" Ahr yon have had a physician?"
he observed. " How did he happen
o call ?''
" How (lid he happen to call ?

Well, did one ever hear of such a
question as that ?"

" Perhaps some one told him _Miss
Maria was sick; or perhaps he was
passing and dropped in," interjected
the Hector.

" Do you suppose I'd let my 'own
daughter lie sick in the house'- and
not send for the doctor ?" fairly
Screeched Mrs. Minty.
j; " Oh, you sent for him l" said the

Rector.
." Do you think he'd come if we

didn't semi for him ? How'd he know
Maria was sick?" replied the mother,
looking at the Rector as though she
Pitied his stupidity.

"Do you always send for the phy-
isician when you want him ?" asked
the Rector, with provoking mildness.

" Well, I declare," exclaimed Mrs.
" What do you ask such a

question as that for ?"

"I did notknovi," said the.Rector,
‘ but that as:you expected the cler-
gyman to find out as ,best he could
that your daughter was sick; without
Sending for him,you'might do the
Same thing with the physician." .

Something had been gradually
dawning upon Mrs. Minty's mind,
:which the last words or the Rector,
uttered with inimitable good-nature,
resolved into a full intellectual sur-
mise. . Her severe face relaxed into
,!broad, smile. " Oh, I see II see "

she -exclaimed. " I thought them was
,mighty queer questions. Well, I
:guess I ought to ha' sent for you,
Ado, seeing as how I sent for the doe-
tor. Atid you didn't know Maria was
sick ?" •

"No," observed the Rector. "IfI
had I should certainly have called
before thii. " I accdientally heard of
her illness this. morning for the first
time." • .

" well, really, I hope you'll excise
me! Step this. way, Maria's in the
back room ; she'll be all sorts o' glad
to see you! "—St. John's,Chronicle.advantage simply because of their

early life in a metroplitan city.
Knowledge here is condensed, made
tangible, breathed in unconsciously
day by day. • Here are libraries, art.
the quick, inteilligent throbofvaried

THERE are two styles of Composition in
common use. One has much sense iu few
'words, the other Was the greatest quantity
ofwords with the smallestamount of good
tense.

:GARDLESEI OF DENUNCIATION FROM ANY QUARTER.

ADM 'DICOUNTY, PA., THURSDAY MORNING, APRII. 20. 1876.

a: t Om;

In this year of national joy, with
the inn' strions examples of the pure
and patriotic before us, reaping the
fruitsHpf their virtue, let us rot
m(110 or relax these laws, but main-
tai em in their-integrity.

unday, as a Put itical institution,,I,lt
is o inestimable value. Many of the
mos =distinguished men attest it.
kordMacatilay said that " if Sunday
had nit been observed as a day of
rest dr nring the last three centuries,
I have- not the smallest doubt that
we shOuld have been at this moment
a poorer and less civilized class than
we are;l' Blackstone said, ", A cor-
ruptionof morals usually follows the
profanation of the Sabbath.'

Said the late Attorney-General
Bates "The religious character of
an institution so ancient, So sacred,
so laNtful, and so necessary to the
peace,:;the comfort and respectability
of society, ought alone- to be suffi-
cient for its protection ; but, that
Eiilinf4•surely the laws, made for its
account, ought to be as strictly en-.
forcedlas the laws for the protection
of perSon and property. If the Sun-
day laws be neglected or despised,
the laWs of person and property will
soon. Share their fate, and be equally
disregarded."

There exists no necessity for the
modification of the Sunday laws in
any or our cities. There is no neces-
sity fur keeping open any depart-
ment the Centennial Exhibition
on!Suhday. The Exhibition will con-
tinue si.x months. That period of
time Will afford the amplest opportu-
nity to all classes,who may desire to
visit it. Let. the original design of
the Centennial Commission be car-
ried chit.

Let t̀heExhibition be closed on
the Sabbath. Let there be no co►n-
promise. The sentiment of the na-
tion ia.,against it. Let there be one
day each week of quietness and rest,
one day in seven in which the ai&r i
sacra;` lames accursed hunger
after :gold—may be banished from
.the btisbm of the active, enterprising
American.

Lep us maintain the . faith 9f our
fathers, and our example, like theirs,
will not be lost for good upon those
who come after us.—Pennsylvania

HOSPITALITY.

IIOW TO ENTERTAIN QUESTS.

THE OBSERVANCE OF SUNDAYDUB,

The question has been much agi-
tatek whether or not them 'shall be
any modification of the laws regu-
lating the observance of the Sabbath
during the Centennial Exhibttion.Modifications have been proposed,
not only in Philadelphia, but in the
grea4keighboringcities.

The Centennial Exhibition is NA-
voN4t. in its character. It will exert
an influence, unrestricted by local
limits!'" as broad -as the land, and
reaching far beyond the oceans.

That influence should be beneficial,
and Unexceptional. The American.
people: have a deep interest in the
issue of this question. From it will
flow graveresults. Our fathers, who
laid the foundation of our LIBEItTir,and reared the' noble fabrics of our
Munielpal, State and National Gov-
ernments, enacted these laws. They
based ;them upon the Divine com-
mand.; Those pure and patriotic men
feared.l3iod and honored Him. They
believed that Itightousness exalteth
a nation." Do you need an illustra-
tion-of it? Head the Proclamation
issued. by order of the Continental
Congress, John Hancock President,
in thie,city, March 18th, 1776.

Under these laws we have grown
in greatness and power. They have
bestoied lasting blessings upon the
humanrace.

tnimerson says:'"l pray you, oh,
excellent wife, do not cumber your-
self and me to get a rich dinner for
this qua, or this woman,, who has.
alighted at your gate, noebed-eliam-
ber made ready at too great a cost.
TheSe things, if they are curious in
they 'f...au get for a price at a village
inn. But let this stranger see, if he
will, ln.your looks, in your actions,
in yohr accents and behavior, your
heartand earnestness, what he Can-
not tiny at any price at any village
or city, and which he may well trav-
el fifty miles and dine sparely and
sleepy hardly to behold. Certainly
let the board be spread, and the bed
dresSed for the 'traveler, but let nut
`the emphasis of hopitality be in these
things: Amor. to the housewife
where they are simple, so- that the
intellect is aware andiseesthe laws
of the Univerie ; the soul worships
trutk and love, and honor: and cour-
tesy 'flow into all deeds." !

The !most, obtuse must see in this
quotation the whole pliiosophy :of
hospitality. One of the greatest de-
light's of having a home of our own
is to ihave a phieein it for friends and
strangers. We do not build a house
simply to meet the wants of our own
families. We have one or more
pest chambers, and the; extension
table, to which we may welcome our'
friends. The larger our means, the
more liberal. provision we make foi
hosPitality. They are greatly to be
pitico..wtio can barely supply theirown,z, physical wants, who dwell' al--
wayS in narrow quarters,, who have
no :pillow or plate for! friend or
stranger. There are some homes
thatwe wotof, that have room enough
for all; and an indefinite power of ex-
pansion. There is always room for
one ;snore, and where the welcome is
so hearty, the one more sends his re-
gretS for absence and -comes next
time, , There are others with housesroorny enough, but unblest with
friends the year round'.. No one
breathes the fragrance of their roses,
or Wipes the bloom from the clusters
that, are supposed to grace their ta-
bles; They liye 'themselves very
elegantly and coi4fortably, it may be,
butvery narrow and selfishly. The
door-step is always clean and the
lawn always shorn. It is , kept for
the eyes and not the feet'. No chil-
dren play there, and the dogs are not
at Borne. We hope the folks are hap-
py and,enjoy it.

There are others that' would like
to make their friends welcome, but
spoiltheir pleasure by oYer-exertion.

,Thsi guests are made to feel uneasy
by.:;the 'visible effort put,forth to en-
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thrtain them.: The whole secret of
putting our friendi itfthelr ease, is
toourselves;be at ease and in ordertobe,thus,we-mustnotmisinterpret
their visit. They hay n't come to see
our. furniture, 'our surroundings, our
dress, but ourselves. Ipourtesy, then,
rather demands our sOciety and con-
versation than our silverware and
crockery. There is no objection, ofcourse, to the best tea-urn, and cups
and saucers tomatch, but they should
be set -upon the table fps if they were
every-day ware. By all means kill
the turkey if that isyour humor, but
do not tell your guest that the bird
has been waitifighis coming amonth.
Let the rare dish be served up with
as much ease as if it were'always .up-
on your table. Keep your art, what-
ever it may be, out of sight. .110 not.

WHY

let- your guest- suspect that you are
making an effort to entertain him,
lest he go away pained with the feel-
ing that he has;been a burden to yen,
and never: come again. •

Nor should*: turn aside wholly,
-from the routine of our daily life to
make our guests welcome. Every one
worthy to sit at your table knows
that life has its necessary: duties. Do
not burden them with the thought
that your business -is suffering de-
rangement andAos.4, by their coming.
Your interconrse will" be all the
sweeter and mere profitable" or.corn-
ing in the intervals of your. regular
cares. Give them to-day only that
which you have to spare to-day, that
tipzire may be no strain to-morrow for
yoAsidst pessessions, and no Wish in
your heart that they had not come at
all or-at least *hen they did.

CHILDREN. -

No time, experience, nor zealous
care is too ~great to, bestow on the
culture and correct training of our
children.; there is 'no office higher
than than of a teacher of .youth, as
there4s nothWon earth so preCions
as the mind, soul and character of a
child. NcicOlee should' be regarded
with greater respect. •• The first
minds in a eonimunity should been-
eburag,ed .to 'assume it.- Parents
should do 4 hut, impoverish then'.
selves to'nuluce these to become the
guardians and?guides of their chil-
dren. To this- good all their, show
and luxury .should be sacrificed.
There they -should be lavish while
they straiten Alieniselves: in every
thing else. They should wear the
cheapest clothes, live on the plainest
food, if they can in no other jway se-
cure to their children the best of in-
struction. They should have'no anx-
iety to accumulate property for their
ehildreh, .prOrided they can place
them under :influences' which will
awaken their faculties, inspire them
With higher principles, andfit them
to bear a manly 'part, in the world,
No language can express' he cruelty
of that economy which, to leave a
fortune to a child, starves his intel-
lect and impoverishes his heart. And
yet many otherwise sensible and Well:
meaning people delegate the care
and instructiOn Ird- their offspiring
dining the' tenderest: days of child-
hood to ignOrant, stupid. servants.
The mother alone, or some person
her equal; should have the care of
her children.

"Why not let 'your children, play
on Sunday, if the play is innocent
and harmless and does.not interfere
with the comfort of others ?!" -Enforce
unnatural quietness of -behavior on
yoUr little ones,,because it is God's
holy day, andtheir young hearts will
instantly rise in rebellion against
such a law. Children's in door plays
should' be quiet and gentle ; but out
of doors, let them romp; run, and
shout toy their. hearts content. If you
do not eihow- that you sympathi4e
with your children, they. will look
elswhere for that great necessity of
their natures.'; This is, perhaps, one
of the reasons Why clergymen's chil--
dren do not turn out well." A cler-
gymansat in his study writing his
sermon, whefifhis little boy toddled
into the romp', and; holding up his
pinched finger, said :

" Look, papal.
how I have hurt it." The father
looked around impatiently ;

" Sonny !

I can't help it," apd went on writing.
His little .boy!s,eye4 opened wider ;

he ceased to weep{; but he muttered
in a low, indignant. tone as he went
out :

" Yes you qould; youi might
have said "Oh !" There was, per-
haps, a better: sermon for the; minis-
ter in those words than the one he
was preparing for his flock, if he
had only known. it.

HEAP LIVING.

A suggestive‘account has just been
published by: r German woman in
this country .the work done by,
certain women in Berlin in reducing
the price of -living in that city. In
1866 Mrs. Lena Morgenstern, with
two or three other ladies of wealth
and influence, finding that the cost
of provisions was enormons, estab-
lished several Folks-Kiiectien, or
people's kitchens—restaurants where
meals could be had at the retail cost
of the materials alone. 111'1.873 these
women determined to brinff. their-
charity into their own homes by'''form-
ing a libusekeepers' .AssoCiation,
whose object should be the reduction
of the cost of living, the promotion
of plain and economical habits, and
the, improveinent of the condition of
servants. In 1874 there were 250
members. Co-operative laundries,
bakeries, intelligence-otllces, and
stores for groceries, meats and pro-
visions were opened, all- under the:
svpervision of women. At the present
time the membership embraces 6,000
families, and issues'a weekly paper of
a high order, containing its price lists,
etc. The central bureau imports its
supplies direct from China, France,
Java, the United States etc., and is
thus enableil to supply the co-opera-,

tive trade throughout Europe. Coal
is also purchased wholesale by the
association, - and sold in accurately
measured ears,, an inprovement on,
our own system which every house-
holder in New York or Philadelphia
will appreciate. The whole of ‘thisvast business enterprise is managed
—and accurately managed—by Word-
men. Their last annual statistical
report is as,suggestiveand foricble a
commentary as any sermon on wom-
en's duties, work, and neglected op-
pOrtnnites.T-TriPane.
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,PRESIDENT BUORANNAIII.E
HAIRED A BAVIIELOL

. A Washington correspondent of
the Chicago Journal tells the follo*-
ing story : •

In an elegant mansion near the
Arlington hotel, in this city, reside ,
two ladies of the, olden aristocracy—Mrs. Freeman and , her sister, Miss
ColeMan. About the latter • a little
romance clings which makes herin-
teresting. She was the Second and
affianced bride of the late President
Buchanan, his, first,love having died
in her youth, and nail he met Miss
Coleman he was almost, a recluse

wfrom ladies' society. He as engaged.,
to her when sent abroad as American
minister to the Court of St. James in
London. At that time Miss Coleman
resided in New York. He returned
to this Country on a visit and on ihe
evening he arrived Miss Coleman WaS
giving a grand entertainment.
was fatigued and, instead of dressing
and paying his respects to her imtne-
diately, retired to his room, and early
nextAmoruing called to sec her.' She
bad taken offense at his not,calfing
the evening before and refused tosee
him,•and they never met again. What
regrets were felt the worldhasneverknown,but many an aniry imprjlsn
has wrecked the happiness of men
and women beyond reparation.,,

In his Reading SundayNeths,'
Alfred Sanderson says there is a very
little -truth in this romance. the
facts as he tells them are these:

When the late ex-President
nri

BU-
..

chanan was a.youngd almost brief-less lawyer at Lancaster ;' he became
engaged to a young and 'gifted lady
of that placte. Either from some fan
cied cause Of neglect, upon the part
of her suitor, or of opposition on the
part of her relatiyen, to the match,
she collimated suieide. The,ex-Pres-
ident remained true to his plighie4.
vows, never married, and]was never
,engaged to any other lady.

During the campaign of 18,56, ,flot,
withstanding its warmth ',and bitter-
ness, -the unfortunate ,I,9Vc affair;of
Mr, Buchanan was referred to
one editor in the country. That Was
the late James Gordon Bennett, of
the New York Herald, and it Was
done by. himArt an, unfeeling and
even brutal manner. The writer!of
this can never forget the -feeling andpassion Mr. Buchanan expressed :on
reading the article in the Herald. 1.16remarked that he cared, nothing for
what was said about himself person!
ally, but no gentlleman: would ;be
guilty„of raking up the ashes of the'
dead and dragging a:ladys name in,
to a political canvass, and he holied
he had:some friend in New YorkWhO
would horsewhip'the Vile and desilic;able wretch.who• had penned the
Odle. This was the only allusion
the sad affair of his Youth that Was,
ever made by him that we :knoW

Mr-Buchanan, althougli remaining
true to the memory of his •first 'and
only love, was anything'• else 'than
"a recluse from ladies' society." I)*
the cointrary, he mingled:in it freely,,
and was much sought after on 4a-:
count 'of his prepossessing appear
ance, i.engaging manners, and. fipC
conversational powers.

. 4

INT,ECOURSE WITH CHILDREff.;

Do you want to learn how to Make
the children love you l! . Do you
want the. key that will unlock the
innermost recesses of their nature
Then sympathise with them always.
Never 'allow yourself to ridicule•apy
of their little secrets: .Never
"Oh; pshaw l" when they, come to
.show you a new )cite or marvelOnS
top, and " I can't .be troubled;]!'
when. the, hard knot woriq, be untiO:
and two obstinately 'refuSe to make,
four on theirlittle slates.; Kites and'
knots arc only the precuSors of Older
thooghts and deeper trims, which the
parentS- may one day. plead in tin
to share. • I

, .

Don't laugh at any of a child's
ideas, however odd or absurd Ithey
may seem to you ; let them findynnr
sympathy ready in ,all their wonder=
ments.and aspirations. Is there any.
man so wise in his .own eoneeit as!to
havelorgotten that there was aitiine
once when he was also a;ehild:? _The
-little' fOlks are too mush. crowded
out is this world ; people generally
think they can be put anywhere,'or
made to eat anything, 'O crammedinto any- out-of,the-way-corner, to
amusethemselves anyhow. .•

Oh, how much better is it for
to bring all their :cares and

teoubles and temptations under the
gentle eye of a kind parent! What
4 safeguard it is for them to feel that
there is always a-kind •eai to listen
to their doubts. and griefs,, Ands a
gentle shoulder for - their heads Itonestle: against ! Res*t their rights
never think you can sayhitter things
in their presenee,. or do unjust ac-
tions... They ,are the finest iliseriinP
nators of fair and unfair iiithe world.
Somebody says : -"When'youare in-
clined to be cross with. children for
being. slow to learn, juSt try a nio-
meat to with your left hand.-See how-awkward, it.proyes, and then
remember that withlchildren is fall
left.hand.l Preserve us from thoseprecious infants whO spring -up ready
made: philosophers andeashist.s ;

cherry checked little orphans lire in-
finitely preferable. ' Above.' all, fdo
not..be ashamed to • let' thern-2,know'
that Jyou Igve them. Rememberthey.will be men and Women some
day, And. the slightest Iword Whichmay influence their,. pture
*should become a thing of moment in
our eyes.

• -"Ilit.Ly, how did you lose yourfinger?"
"Easy enough," said I•snppose•
you did—but how?" "II guess yould a
lost ;vour'f n if it had beep where Mine

" That don't answermy queSti4n."'
"Well, if you must ktoW," said
"I hid-- to cut it off,, or else: steal lithe
trap." . •

, I-Ili, was in a -confidential mood vthen he
Went•home the other night on the ferry
boat, and said to ;the gentleman ;sitting
by: him.:, "1 donowo;-man shent. flin
gonehome, 'an' if thole iceman' settiil' up
I'll lieker,, an'• if she's gone to bed I'll
lic,kei anyway.- I'm bount' hasp shoniefun.'! ' ; ; , I .

LORD CLARE. who was much Opriosed
to Curran, ono day brought 'a Newfound-,
land ;.,dog .upon the bench, and, kring
CurrO's speech, turned aside andear=,
leased the animal. Curran stopped. '1"Oco:
on, go on, Mr. Curran," said Lord Clare.‘
"Oh ; I beg s thousand pardons," was
the rejoinder.. thOught your Lordship
was in consultation."
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"Thus_ tar the iafant churchhad enjoy-
ed the faVim bothi of God and man. But
this state :of thinki was not designed to
last. OpPoSition;, kind evenlipersecuticat,
were essential to OM execution of the di-
vine purixise, not 'only as a means of mots!.
al discipline, but also as a mans of out-
ward Tlip. new religion was not
to be a national or local one, ;but catholic
and ecumenical. InOrder to attainitsend, it
must bo spread; and in order to be spnW
it'Must . he scatte; and in order ty be
scattered, it mfisti:underge 'strong-pm.'
sure, from within Siid from,without. TN+
history nOw preslints to uS theseriesof •
providenthil causetiby which those effects
were brought about?. The subject o(tho

next two ehapte ,nil's' the first attack upon
the ebureb, occasioned by a sigmd mira-
cle and apostoli4 discourse, Chapter
111 relates to the occasion, ch'apter IVA°

the attackitself.".4.4iexander.
We will look I atthe perforpers of tho

.. •miracle, Y.; 1: 'Wow Peter', and JOhn
1 .

went up.',': Still the disciples ,go forth
two and Aviv. The ::two here I mentioned

, 1 •

.were, the ,opposite 'poles of the apostolic
body. Yet they seein to Kaye strongly
attracted each other:' " Aftei their joint
mission to,Prepare -for the last passover,

`

(Luke 221), they :seem to haye 'been in-
, separable.l i Peter alone deniedbisl4la.ster;

, John alone continued with li;m to the
last.... Ofeter's fall John would seem to' 1

'havebees ; the oply Spostolieal witness:,
Yet we find them still together' at the sell= {
ulchre, and:in Galileo after, the, resurrec-
tion (John 2.0:-3:2l:7),"—Jliezrivlir. ' ' •

r 11. . Thrir,:Time; v. 1. "At the hour of
prayer, being the ninth hour.r 1 The ninth
inour corresponds 'to our three o'clock,
and/was the third Stated hour, ofprayer,
being probably the ::hour of the evening

,

`sacrifice..' (See P5:74,5:17; Dan. C:10).I HI. The place;_ir. 1. 'Unto the'tem-
.‘ple;'' v. 11 i""At the gate of ttiOemple

Which is called Beautiful." ' The apos-
ties and other belie4ers at Jer

yet withdrawn '. ' .
•,

•not yet withdrawn:! from the ,1
'ship '(see alSo 2124i.q), .and Ible that most of the :in contini
here Ito tliei services:: of the d
the destinct!ien Or, the temph
then. But; the sPiiit•withperformed those Services was
the Jewish 4pirit."://geatt.
I The mirale was Iprformed
Beatitiful.l ;This WaS•probabl
leadingfrem the cotirt of the
the Coutt Ofithe Women, and 1.ered the most splendid of allentrances. It waS ,inade of i
brass, wit[eh, Josephus says,'
precious, than gold

..

1-'
,i I\7li . Thei Subjeet ,:ofr the Cure; v. 2.

•

Ile was "a 'certain'lame man.!' His im- . 1
Mortality lis,'in his 'connection with the
healing graceof elitist. His case was ono
Of long standing and general notoriety. .
He Was b6rii lame.l! There could be no
trick deception ih such a case. "They • ,

i , .

(probablf inemberSi of his faritily) laid .-

jailY at thetate.ofAb•e temple." •" The -

1,.
praCtice of placing';. Objects or charity at
the entrances of temples, both on account
Of the great concourse.and the supposed,
tendency :of clevotienal feelings 'to pro- , .
Mote those Of a charitable kind, was con=
rnoUamong 'Jews and'Gentileir and is still
kept up in; some :parts of the chriitianWorld."--.:o,extencle.i!, i On tlii joccasion he •
Was:carried to the.glite just as the disci- ! •
ples I came, along. :I: ~ , .

svl Tim: _Mode t;lte `Cure;of - vs.- 3-7,
Seeing Peter and ,John abut to p a ss
through the gate into; he temle,lie asked ~

a gift from them. Itl is evident that lie ,had]no expectation iif 'such chlrity'as they •
hadito bestew., Wii 'do note even know
that he recognized !them as the disciPles
of Jesus. , All he thbiight of Was money.
" Peter gazing ,MO :him wph i John. '

This probably means that Peter acted for ,
both. Jelin stood by and assented to
What waslsaid and dime,' PeOr's;intense
look had a tWo-fold iiiirpose: to ascertain ~..':lfthe Man's: real condition and to arrest hi5,..,-,
attention." :" Look'lon tis !'1 He—idiist ''"

recognize: them as the channel of the heal-
ing power. :" It weuld shawl that those
apostles :claimed td , have stue: special •
power, and. 'that -the cure

_
bi,ch they.

would work was or their deiberate pur- .pose, not by; accident orartifisein which
case .theylwOuld rather.have said;,:" Look
away front us !' .

Still his thoughts) Were upon- material
benefactions. lie,oheyed, 'fixing his eyes '
upon them, I but heilexpected • to, receive,

something of then},;' But theiilluSion was
soon broken. : "Then!.Peter 'said, Silver
and gold have I nque.;llThi. ferithe mo-
ment disappointed hint &idly. Ito was in
want of inoney, but,' thby had 'none to
give. lint semethitigbetterWas to eome.
"lint such is I have !give I thee:" .1 This . '
is a noble motto for '4 Christian's life. We .

lem had.
ewish worm
it .proba-
ed to ad-'

• mple until
abolished

t•hich they
no longer

1
at the gate

the gdto
entilesinto
as eonsid-

the temple
iCorinthianI was more

. .

_
.

,

should de good to all .men as we'have op- •
portunity, and givie th •'s Nye have.
This, we!will alwayOn tis the verb best
thing we cOuld give: Now tomes the
Simple, wonder-working word. - "In the .
name of !Jesus ChriSt the Nazarene, .rise
Up ,and talk;'' (See cli. 4: 10), ', " The--

combination , thus arising is remarkable,
and ,represents our I.ordas beink at-once
the Savidur of his iSiople frc in their sins
(Matt. 1 20, the Messiah oil tholirophe-
cies (Acts :iz 30), and yet -an object of
contemptuoins neglect (:!latif., ,T,: 23)". :

The apostles wrodglit all their miraclesl
in the name of elitist (Mark 10: 17-18).
The result was instantaneous; No sooner •,„~

iiwere the winds ,siii-ilien tha Peter, took..
hint by tile tight band and h Iped him to
rise., He leaped upon his strengthened
feet • and[ankles inilhe eagerneis of the
attempt i then stood lirm ; then walked. ,
It was an immediate and complete cure.

VI. The Effect upon the.3, ti ; verse 8. .
As soon as be found'that he aslcured he
followed i his delivetOrs into e temple—,

'"walking.arid leaping. and p isiiig (*dd.",
lie: was:in a whirl: and-ecstasy: of joy.'
`Sometimes he walked and sometimes ho 1
ileaped.,4lAnd his Soy, foundrelOons ex ,
4wessionl as ihe went along. He shouted
or sang Praise to Gui)'. It' isi evident that'
'he recognized God US his healer.; Perhaps
lrie had in mind and',oror quoted Isaiah

!Xi:, 6. I -I ',il . I .1
•- iVII. The Effect; upon thoi iPeoplo ;• Cis.

9-11. It was very Similar lo the effect,upon the cripple himself. ' They 'were
tilled with Wonder !Mingled with fear and
'awe.- They saw the band o God in the,
'matter, !and while:: they we la -astonished
'they were also ..awC;struck.- But unlike,
;the healed man they Ihiled tipo give thanks
Ito God: 1 Mere fear:and awe are, not sanc-
tifying. ! Without 'leye to cyt they are '

ill;unprofitable. . "Thor:dev' believe- and-
Aremble4" S'eo the' contrast 'The healedcripple Cluni, to the:apoStle in Solomon's
Iporch, as if .eotild n 4 le 'them go, so

i great was h:is,g,ratittide Fto ',there as the;
human irtstivnientivef his recovery ; but

4::the Jewish worsldppe'rs nly: crowded
about them and wondered a their power,
as an ig,ndrant *hoer Won' .stand :with
eyeS wide !open and mut i agap before
Signor Blitz's marvellous tricks: ,

, The particulam in thi ' Miracle . are
the following, .and they are as far as pos-
Bible from {any appearance f •impssture :i ~
(1) The man had . been a icted from p.
child. 'Phis was known to 11 the people..
•At thiS time ho ocirits forty years of age
(eh. 4: f.)2).! '(2). Ho: was no an:imposter.
If ho had pretended lamene,s,' it ,is won- •
derful that he had !not been detected be-
fore, iiand net hayebeen stiff red to occupy

,

a place in the temple. (11).The.apostles'had no agency in placinghi there. They
had.not seen him Wore. T ere was man-
ifestly he eollusiokor agree netit with him
to atteelpt to imp:* on th ,peeplo.-- (4).
The mnn himself. .was co vinCed of the
reiracid, mid did not doubt"'
by Whi'ph he had lieen healt!
(0). The ;people Were eoisame • thiu',q. They; saw fit'
hadknown him well; the
opportunityto Ida*that 1,
and they wore nowsatisfu!
restored."— Barna*.

hat' the tower.
d Was of God.
vineed of the
effects; they

had hadevery
I was diseased;

that he. was
I •
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